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BROTHER DENNY KENASTON WITH JESUS - posted by mama27, on: 2012/7/4 5:19
Brother Denny has finished the race....praise God....please continue to pray for his family....

"IT IS FINISHED!!!! :-) FIREWORKS IN HEAVEN????
Written Jul 4, 2012 9:06am by Jackie Kenaston
Hallelujah! We will write more later, but just wanted to let you know that Denny had a GLORIOUS home going at 2:02 a.
m. this morning!!!!! So amazingly peaceful, we are sooooo grateful! Thank you for your prayers!
TOTALLY HEALED!!!!!!!!! In God's way and in God's time!
Now we're talking about TRUE LIBERTY and INDEPENDENCE DAY for this soldier, since he switched his allegiance int
o the Lord's ARMY forty years ago!
These new pictures are all from April when Denny preached his last message at Charity and we ended the service with
a beautiful anointing service for his healing....then since he was feeling weak, we went to leave and Jeremy led "Not I bu
t Christ" and Denny HAD to stop and lift his hand in prayer and praise!!!

Re: BROTHER DENNY KENASTON WITH JESUS - posted by enid, on: 2012/7/4 5:32
Our loss, but his gain.
Glory to God.
Re: - posted by appolus (), on: 2012/7/4 7:00
A dear man of God now with His Lord...........bro Frank
Re: - posted by sermonindex, on: 2012/7/4 7:28
"Denny Kenaston's life and example had a tremendous impact on my life. He was a bright shining light in this earth while
we had him. We will need 1000's to rise up to replace him. Now he is in the glorious light of our Lord Jesus the Lamb. I l
ong to be with him in that place. May God encourage and bless the entire kenaston family in this time you are all loved a
nd appreciated." - Greg Gordon, Abbotsford, BC, Canada
Re: , on: 2012/7/4 7:29
Perfect 'day' to receive his reward because he taught "Christian Non-Resistance" as well and thinking of the souls he's s
aved because of just that one teaching alone.
But there's so much more that he gave of Christ and of himself.
The "Godly Home" and so much of the Love of Christ.
We can go on but I can only imagine what GOD is Blessing him for and how totally AMAZED our dear Brother is to look
upon The One that he loved and preached. Totally Amazing and the pain will never return and to see who else is There Oh, what an incredible Joy to see The Saints who had written all the books that he had read including our Main Book. Br
other Denny sees, hears, feels, knows now the Ultimate of what is meant by "what GOD hath Prepared for those that Lo
ve Him".
It's always sad to lose a good one - but He comforts us with these little tastes of Heaven's Glory whenever we do.
LORD GOD Bless everyone in his Family, hold them Near and raise all eyes now To Glory where Hope is found for the
rest our journeys. Praise GOD and Alleluia to our Precious yet Mighty Lamb - Bless His Holy Name!
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Re: - posted by mama27, on: 2012/7/6 17:23
Did I read somewhere on here that Bro. Denny's funeral service would be able to be viewed online on Monday morning?
I can't seem to find it....
Re: - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2012/7/6 17:29
I believe that originally the Charity Ministries website said the funeral would be webcast but here is the latest update fro
m their site;
(UPDATE: A video of the funeral will be made available after the funeral, possibly the same day, but it may be a day or t
wo later. The video will be posted on this web page or a link will be provided. Check back later for more details.)
Here's the link to the webpage...
http://charitychristianfellowship.org/ccf/denny-kenaston-funeral-viewing
In Christ,
Ron
Re: - posted by mama27, on: 2012/7/6 17:55
Thank you so much! I had been thinking to try and go, though it is a 600 mile drive for me....but then I thought the mone
y might be better spent in other ways, and thought I could view it online....and then I couldn't find it! Thought it would be
on the CaringBridge site....Thank you....
Re: - posted by mama27, on: 2012/7/9 9:51
I just "attended" (by phone) the funeral service of Brother Denny which lasted 3-1/2 hours. They are supposed to put up
the video later today or tomorrow on the Charity website, http://charitychristianfellowship.org/ I encourage everyone to t
ake the time to watch it. It was truly HOLY GROUND, and will put a burning passion into your soul to live out your days f
or Jesus Christ.....Praise God for the life of this man...may we carry the torch high....
Re: - posted by sermonindex, on: 2012/7/9 10:43
the video should be available today or in the next few days here: http://charitychristianfellowship.org/ccf/denny-kenaston
-funeral-viewing
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